Homeowner's Principal Residence Exemption Affidavit
Issued undef aIItlOrily of PA 106 012003.

Completion of this affidavit constitutes a claim for a Homeowner's Principal Residence Exemption when filed with the local assessor of
the city or township where the property is located. Filing this affidavit Invalidates any previous Homeowner's Principal Residence
Exemption the homeowner may have claimed. A Request to Rescind Homeowner's Principal Residence Exemption, F()(m 2602 must
be filed with the local assessor for any previous daims.

Print or type In blue or black ink Use a separate foon for each property ntlTlber

Property Infcnnation
.. 2.ZlPCode

.. 1. Properly Tu 1deI1tifinMJwl Number

5. County

4. Name of Township or City

.. 3. Streel Mdress of Propeft)'

8T~C'"'

6. Date the property in line 1, above, became your principal residence
The property in line 1 above is my:

• 6a.
• 6b.

0
0

.. 6. --.;;;;;;;_ _- - . . _ , . . - _

Principal residence

-

0.,

y-

Residential vacant contiguous or adjacenllot

.. 9.Name of Co-Owner (Fnt, MIl:klIe, Last)

11. Property owner's daytime telephone number

.

12. If this parcel has more than one home on it, Q( if you own and live in one unit of a multiple-unit
dwelling (or a mu"i-purpose property) give the percentage of the entire property that your unit
(your principal residence) occupies. Your exemption will be based on this percentage

".

. .12_

13. Have you claimed a principal residence exemption for another Michigan principal residence?
14. If yes, have you rescnded that principal residence exemption? _._._
_._._
.
15. Do you or your spouse claim an exempticM'l, credit Q( deduction on property located in

13.
14.

_
_._
another state?
16. Have you or your spouse filed a tax retum as a resident of another state?

15.
16.

_

.
..

%

o Yet

DNo
DNo

Dyes
Dyes

DNo
DNo

DYes

Certification
I cerlify wder penalty of perjury /he information contained on this cbcument is true and correct to the best of my knowedge.
0 ••

17. Qwne(1 Signalure

17a. Co-Qwnefl Signature

0 ••

17b. MaIing Addlell, It DilIerenIIhan Property Addreu AblMI

18. ~ AQert or Prepao"et'l Name and Maiing Addre"

Local Govemment Use Only - Do Not Write Below This line
19. Was an exemption in pLace prior to this affidavit being filed? _.._
_._
20. What is the first year this exemption will be posted to the tax rolls?
_
21. Indicate property classification ._
_._ _
_
_

_._
_..................
..

www.mlchlgan.govltreasury

_.......

19.
)' 20.

21.

Instructions for Form 2368,
Homeowner's Principal Residence Exemption Affidavit
Generallnfonnation
If you own and occupy your principal residence, it may be
exempt from a portion of your local school operating taxes.
To claim an exemption, complete this affidavit and file it
with your township or city by May 1st of the year of the
claim. Your local assessor will adjust your taxes on your
next property tax bill. Note that lhis is an exemption from
part of the taxes and does not affect your assessment
Owning means you hold the legal title to the principal
residence or that you are currently buying it on a notarized
or recorded land contract. Renters should not file this
form.

Occupying means this is your principal residence, the
place you intend to return to whenever you go away_ It is
the address that appears on yOUf dl'"iver's license or voter
registration card. You may have only one principal
residence at a time. Vacation homes and income property
which you do not occupy as your principal residence, may
not be claimed.
Rescinding Your Exemption. If you claim an exemption,
then stop using it as a principal residence, you must notify
your township or city assessor within 90 days of the change
or you may be penalized. This can be done using the Fornl

2602. Request to Rescind Homeowller's Pri"ciple
Residence Exemption.
Interest aDd Penalty. If it is determined that you claimed
property that is not your principal residence, you may be
subject to the additional tax. plus penalty and interest as
determined under the Property Tax Act.

Line-By-line Instructions

Lines flotlisted here are explained 011 the form.
Property Infonnation
Line 1. Property is identified with a property lax
identification number. This number will be found on your
tax. bill and on your property tax assessment notice. Enter
this number in the space indicated. If you cannot find this
number, call your township or city assessor. Submit a
separate affidavit for each property being claimed.
Your property number is vital. Without it, your
township or city cannot adjust your property taxes
accurately.
Lincs 2-5. Enter the complete address of the property you
are claiming. Check the appropriate box for cily or
township. If you live in a village, list the township in
which the principal residence is located.
Line 6. Your principal residence is Ihe dwelling that you
occupy as your pemlanent home and any vacant adjacent
or contiguous properties that are classed residential.
Indicate the date this property became your principal
residence.

Lines 7-11. Enter the name, Social Security Number(s)
and daytime telephone number of Ihe legal owner(s). Do
not include information for a co-owner who does not
occupy the principal residence.
Notc: The request for the Social Security number is
authorized under section 42 USC 405 (c) (2) (C) (i). It
is used by the Department of Treasury to verify tax
exemption claims and to deter fraudulent filings. Any
use of the number by closing agents or local units of
government is illegal and subject to penalty.
Line 12. Multiple-Unit or Multi-Purpose Property. If
you own and live in a multiple-unit or multi-purpose
property (e.g., a duplex or apartment building, or a
storefront with an upstain; flal), you can claim an exemption
only for the portion that you use as your principal residence.
Calculate your portion by dividing the floor area of your
principal residence by the floor area of the entire building.
If the parcel of property you are claiming has more than
one home on it, you must detemline the percentage that
you own and occupy as your principal residence. A second
residence on the same property (e.g., a mobile home or
second house) is not part of your personal residence, even
if it is not rented to another person. Your local assessor
can tell you the assessed value of each residence to help
you determine the percentage that is your personal
residence.
If you rent part of your home to another person, you may
have to prorate your exemption. If your home is a singlefamily dwelling and the renters enter through a common
door or your living area to gel to their rooms, you may
claim a 100 percent exemption if less than 50 percent of
your home is rented to others who use it as a residence.
However, if part of the home was converted to an apartment
with a separate entrance, you must calculate the percentage
that is your principal residence, by dividing the floor area
of your principal residence by the floor area of the entire
building.
Lines 13-16. Check the box or boxes that apply to you.

Certification
Sign and date the fonn. Enler your mailing address if it is
different from the address at the top of the form.
Mailing Infonnation
Mail your completed form to the township or city assessor
in which the property is located. lllis address may be on
your most recent tax bill or assessment notice. Do not
send this fonn directly to the Department of Treasury.
If you have any questions, visit our Web site at
www.michigan.gov/treasuryorcalll-800-827-4000.

